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tray e, 1907. 
In fi li:ag i-::,)!"10 rn1teria1. i"hich hea bnon r~coi veo. during 
the canvam1 or Y!J,Y yna.15f1c.atim~s fo-r tho prcbid0noy of tho 
O:eego:o .\ 'r icu l tu:rn.1 Col~ego, : fl:nd r. CoNr of ymu: let '-1;r 
to 8upt . Ac·· e11Y ..... nn . Iorm1 t !'le t() :mnke w1•i tten acknowledge-
ment of t,•r otli. c1.tions I m•1 u.:nx1o:r t.:, yo 1 fcx :,10,1.r :\ '.'/ld?'lccc. 
I a:;)prectato moro t,iru1 I cnr c,;:::press the frtenclship and sup -
port r-:-;cP.iv1d fro:n t;:1os ~;n·~v.:--ed i., et•nc"titY11°.J. 1,n~ ~-n rtgt. 
i""hercver . rili:vj .. LO, anti ,., .nt.?.t'"'-"lrO ... SUCCO'if,DG vX' fr llur•'S t"lBY lie 
be:i?.~1·? ~e. - r ... cvor O' p ct "'.:;;-i 1-u.--,,v~ ::)t:ron:_,-cr or truer :rr•if-Edn 
than have D1J.P o:,.:1,oc' r~w :t:n my c ",·o· ·tu in t i,_ Pi;n.te . 
• ~j,,co-rc1;i t.hnn1'inc ::,.·c·t, and. nit}~ 7or~\· bm;t ~df'hcn for 
your contirn:i.,,,d s·1::rnen. 9 ... a.:,, 
s·,1:;.,t • A. c • :fo ln cn.11 
Salt La_ o Cit;· , -r. . f1 .,.., _, ... 
